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ORGANIC PHOSPHORIC ACID OF THE 
SOIL. 
1 
By G. S. Praps. 
The phosphoric acid may be present in the soil as phosphates of 
lime, phosphates of iron and aluminum, and in organic forms. The 
unprotected phosphates of lime are soluble in fifth-normal nitric 
acid. The basic phosphates of iron and aluminum are less easily 
soluble in fifth-normal acid, more soluble in more concentrated acids. 
(See Bulletin No. 126 of this station for a study of the phosphates 
soluble in dilute acids.) The presence of the inorganic phosphates, 
and their varying forms of combination and solubility, render a 
study of the organic phosphates a difficult matter. For the purposes 
of soil chemistry, weak compounds of phosphoric acid with organic 
bases, or phosphates which are merely absorbed by organic sub- 
stances, are of little more signifjcance than compounds of phosphoric 
acid with inorganic bases, or phosphates absorbed by inorganic sub- 
stances. If the PO, ion can dissociate from the compound, the or- 
ganic or inorganic character of the remainder of the compound is not 
of great significance. Ethereal salts of phosphoric acid, or substances 
which contain phosphorous as a constituent of the molecule, are of 
more importance. 
Those organic phosphorous compounds which exist in the soil may 
po~sibly be members of four groups: 
(a)  Those partly soluble in water. 
(b)  Those insoluble in water, but soluble in dilute acids. 
(c) Those insoluble in 'dilute acids but soluble in ammonia. 
(d)  Those insoluble in all of these solvents. 
These groups exist in plants, and their existence in the soil is 
merely a matter of quantitative occurrence in plant or animal resl- 
ilues, and persistence under the action of the bacterial agencies of 
the soil. The bacteria themselves may give rise to such bodies. 
AMMONIA-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID. 
The phosphoric acid which is extracted from the soil by ammonia, 
sfter previous extraction with dilute acids, has been held by many 
zhemists to be in organic combination. It has been pointed out in 
%n article by the author (American Chemical Journal, 1908, page 
579) that ammonia dissolved phosphoric acid from basic iron an,d 
duminum phosphates, and that the phosphoric acid fixed by the 
soil from water solution increases the ammonia-soluble phosphoric 
wid. Since the phosphates of iron and aluminum are present in 
the soil and are not removed completely by the preliminary extrac- 
tion with acid, the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid can not be as- 
wmed to be entirely of organic origin. That is to say, this solvent 
does not afford us a method for estimating t>e organic phosphoric 
acid of the soil. If it were possible to determine the proportion which 
is organic, and that which is inorganic, the solvent might be of serv- 
ice, but this proportion would have to be determined for each soil 
' 
or group of soils, and even then the ammonia-soluble organic phos- 
phoric acid would not necessarily be the total organic phosphoric 
acid, since some of the latter may be insoluble in ammonia, or be ex- 
tracted by the acid. 
SOLUBILITY OF PHOSPHATES I N  AMMONIA. 
Some estimations (in addition to those in the article referred to 
above) of the solubility of phosphates in ammonia are presented in 
Table 1. 
The quantity of phosphate containing 0.10 gram phosphoric acid 
was allowed to remain in contact with 2000 cc of 4 per cent am- 
monia for 24 hours, being shaken from time to time. The amount of 
phosphoric acid used would correspond to 100 grams soil containing 
0.1 per cent phosphoric acid in contact with 2000 cc ammonia, or a 
ratio of 1 gram soil to 20 cc ammonia. The phosphates of lime are: 
little soluble. The phosphates of iron and of aluminium are more 
easily decomposed, especially w avellite an3 .vivianite. 
TABLE 1. SOLUBILITY O F  PHOSPHORIC ACID O F  MINERAL PHOSPHAl 
AMMONIA. 
Laboratory 
Number 
'percentage J r: ---.--a 
Apatite, Phosphate of Lime ----------------------------------------------- 
Apatite ............................................ - - -  .----
Apatite --,----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Phosphorite, Phosphate of Lime ----------.------------------------------ 
Phosphorite .................... .------ ------------------------.----------- 
I- 
Phosphorite ................................................................ 
Variscite, Phosyhate of Alumina ........................................ 
Wavellite, Phosphate of Alumina ....................................... 
Ferric Phosphate .......................................................... 
Vivianite Phos~ha te  of Iron (ferrous) .................................... 
i 
Vivianite - --------------------------------------------, 
Vivianite ................................................................... 
Tripilite Phosphate of Iron and Manganese --------,--------------------- 
Tri~i l i te  .................................................................... 
~r ip i l i  te .................................................................. 
Dufrenite Phosphate of Iron -----_------,----------------------------------, I 
Dufrenite ..................... ---- - - - - - - - - - - - -  -------------- i 
The solubility of the phosphoric acid of several minerals in am- 
monia of different strengths is given in Table 2. The methods were 
the same as those used in preceding work. 
Table 2. Solubility of phosphoric acid of mineral phosph, 
ammonia of different strengths : 
ates in 
TABLE 2. SOLUBILITY OF PHOSPHORIC ACID O F  MINERA!~~ PHOSPHATEE 
MONIA OF DIFFERENT STRENGTHS. 
i IN AM- 
Ferric 
'hosphate 
per cent 
0.1 per cent ammonia .--.-..--.-...------  -- -. --------- 
0.5 per cent ammonia ------,,,----------------------------- 
1 .0percen t  ammonia ..-..----....----------- --- - - - - -  
2.0 per cent ammonia ------------ ,-, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
4.0 per cent ammonia ...--..--.....----------------------- 
4.0 18/ 
81.6 30.0 
87.6 1 29.1 
89.6 36.0 1 
96.2 / 39.0 1 
Even'ammonia of one-tenth per cent exerts a decided solvent ac- 
tion upon these minerals. 
Ahmonia dissolves phosphoric acid from the phosphates of iron 
and aluminium chiefly. None of the phosphates ordinarily found in 
the soil are completely decomposed by ammonia. Fifth-normal nitric 
acid, on the other hand, dissolves the phosphates of lime more easily 
lose of iron and aluminiua. 
FIXATION OF PHOSPHORIC ACID FROM AMMONIA. 
It 'h: 
from a 
ascerta 
as been shown by us that phosphoric acid may be fixed by soils 
lcid solution. The object of the work reported below was to 
in if any fixation takes place from ammonia. 
TABLE 3. PHOSPHORIC ACID FIXED PROM AMMONIA SOLUTION. 
-- 
Laboratory 
Number Description o f  Soil 
Absorptive 
.Fixed from power 
Ammonia from water 
per cent per cent I I 
336 l~usquehann Rne sandy loam -.--.---.---... -- -- - ------..-. 0 
983 Orangeburg fine sandy loam ------,,,-,----,,----------- 0 
958 Orangeburg fine sandy loam ---------,---,----------------- 18 
1056 Norfolk sand, 1-12 ------,-------,- --- - - , - - - - - - ,  26 
821 'Orangeburg flne sandy loam, 12-36 ---.-.-------.----------- 30 
1590 I~ufliin randy loam, 8-14 .... l.-....----------- 62 
825 ,Lufkin flnc sandy loam ................................... 75 
The soil was extracted (once) with N/5 nitric acid, washed thor- 
oughly, and dried. One portion of 100 grams of the soil received 
no additon, the other received 20'0 parts per million of phosphoric 
acid in the form of potassium phosphate. The portions were then 
digested with 1000 cc. of 1 per cent ammonia, shaking every half 
hour for the first four hours. After 24 hours, the solution was poured 
off, the clay precipitated with 10 grams ammonium chloride, and fil- 
tered off. Five hundred cubic centimeters were evaporated with the 
additon of 1 gram carbonate of lime, 10 cc concentrated nitric acid 
added when nearly dry, evaporated to complete dryness and ignited. 
The residue was taken up with 5 cc hydrochloric acid, evaporated and 
heated to dehydrate silica, redissolved in acid, filtered, and p'hosphoric 
acid determined (volumetric) as in soils. The results are presented 
in Table 3. From 0 to 62 per cent of the.added phosphoric acid was 
fixed. The soils selected had a high absorptive power for-phosphoric 
acid. The error of analysis is greater in this work than in that with 
fifth-normal acid but the evidence shows that the soils may absorb 
phosphoric acid from ammonia solution as well as from acid solution. 
Pending some decision as to the significance of the ammonia-soluble 
phosphoric acid of the soil, we have not considered it necessary to go 
deeply into this matter of absorption. The fact that soils may fix phos- 
phoric acid from ammonia solution is, in  my opinion, further evidence 
of the presence of inorganic ammonia-soluble phosphates in the soil. 
OF RATIO OF SOIL TO SOLVENT ON EXTRACTION OF PHOSPHORIC 
ACID BY ACID AND AMMONIA. 
In tnis series of experiments, varying amolxnts of soil were digested 
' 
with 1000 cc of N/5 nitric acid. The residues mere washed thoroughly 
on the filter paper, then washed into glass-stoppere'd bottles with 1000 
cc of 4 per cent ammonia. Phosphoric acid soluble in N/5 nitric acid, 
and that soluble in ammonia were determined by methods already de- 
scribed (see preceding section for method with ammonia). The re- 
sults ~f this series of experiments are shown in Table 4. The maxi- 
mum amount of "acid consumed" in any estimation was 20 per cent. 
None of the soils were calcareous soils. 
TABLE 4. EFFECT O F  QUANTITY O F  SOIL I N  EXTRACTIOK O F  PHOSPHORI( 
- - 
980 By 4 per cent Ammonia ------------------ 1 1.80 1 2.70 I--4.70 1 7.40 / 16.70 
Pa r t s  Phosphoric Acid per Million 
1056 B y  N/5 Nitric Acid ......................... 99 85 68 61 
1206 IBI Ni5 Nitric Acid ------.----- - if: 1 183 1 156 / 159 1 126 
Laboratory 
Number I- 1056 By 5 i t  i d  
1206 B Y  5 N i t  Acid 
341 B y  N/5 Nitric Acid - 
1138 B y  N/5 Nitric Acid ......................... 
980 / B y  N/5 Nitric Acid ---------.--------------- 
1056 ,By 4 per cent Ammonia .................... 
1205 4 per cent Ammonia - -  
341 By 4 per cent Ammonia .................... 
1138 Bv 4 Der cent Ammonia ----------------- 
Nitric -4cid ----,------------- 
Nitric Acid ------,------------------ 
Nitric Acid -----,,--------------- 
Grams Soil 
7 A 7 
lOgm 25gm 50gm lOOgm 200gm 
Milligrams Phosphoric Acid per 1000cc 
On examination of the table, we find that the concentration of the 
phosphoric acid in the solvent increases with the quanity of soil pres- 
ent, but that the parts per million of phosphoric acid extracted from 
the soil decreases as the quantity of soil increases. This observation 
'holds for both the acid and the ammonia, and for all the soils, with the 
exception of No. 341, which behaves irregul.arly, possibly because the 
amount of extracted phosphoric acid is small. This behavior of soil' 
phosphates towards ammonia is not what we should expect if we hold 
the theory- that the ammonia merely combines with .and extracts or- 
ganic phosphates. Two grams ammonia in contact with 100 grams 
soil, which is the smallest amount ammonia used per gram of soil, 
is sufficient to combine with over 20 per cent "humic acid7' to form 
' ' ammonium humate. " Hence an increased amount of ammonia is 
not necessary to form ammonium humate. The solution in ammonia 
takes place in a similar manner to the solution in acid. 
---
1.59 2.47 
2.12 4.56 
6 6  1 2 5  
.50 .50 
.93 .93 
1956 
1206 
341 
1138 
980 
OTHER SOIL CONSTITUENTS DISSOLVED BY AMMONIA. 
I n  studying the acid-soluble p'hosphoric acid, we found the solution 
of considerable quantities of the soil, which sometimes takes place, 
might expose considerably more phosphoric acid to the solvent than is 
exposed t o  the roots of plants. We studied the solvent action of am- 
monia to see if i t  was of significance in this respect. 
4.25 6.151s 
7.81 17.12 / 25.25 
3 7  6 0  ijl 
1 
B y  4 per cent Ammonia .................... 
B y  4 per cent Ammonia .................... 
BY 4 per cent Ammonia .................... 
B y  4 per cent Ammonia ------- 2 ------------ 
B y  4 per cent Ammonia .................... 
.D3 
1.31 
15.06 
9.iO 
1.30 
1.40 
.56 .87 
0.8 2.70 
1.26 1 !?! 1 3.30 
-------- 1.36 .50 
0.50 0 30 -------- 
80 
126 
-------- 
50 
180 
1.00 
6.50 
6.60 
.40 
6.76 
1.17 
86 
78 
54 
12 
108 
51 
66 
10 
-------- 
96 
::I :t 
4 7 
8 7 
74 1 83 
The iron and alumina, lime, and magnesia were determined i n  the . 
solution obtainea by the action of 1000 cc of 1 per cent ammonia 24 
,hours at room-temperature upon 100 grams residues, from different 
soil treatments. The clay was precipitated with ammonium sulphate, 
, and the clear liquid used for the estimation, being first evaporated to 
(dryness and taken u p  with acid. The iron and alumina were' precip- 
/itated with ammonia and the weight corrected for the phosphoric acid 1 present. 
The results are presented in  Table 5. The quantity of material 
which goes into solution is small, and we consider the exposure of soil 
phosp'hates by solution of protecting material in  the  ammonia to be 
negligible. The previous treatment with acid, however, exposes pro- 
tected soil particles, to the action of the succeeding treatment with am- 
monia.* This has already been pointed out in  Bulletin 126. 
More iron and alumina, lime, and magnesia, are dissolved from the 
soil which has been previously treated with water, than from the 
same soil treated with acid. The amount of these materials dissolved 
decreases as the strength of the acid previously used, increases. The 
results with the last two soils are not entirely in  accord with these 
statements. 
On the other hand, the quantity of phosphoric acid dissolved by am- 
monia increases with the strength of the solvent which previously acted 
upon the soil. The ammonia dissolves least phosphoric acid from ex- 
traction with N/5 nitric acid, and still more from the residue from 
the extraction with 1.8N nitric acid. Correction to the original weight 
of the soil would modify this conclusion. T'his behavior of the soil as 
between water and N/5 acid could be explained by saying that  the acid 
has decomposed organic calcium compounds, containing phosphoric . 
acid, but this explanation would not account for  the different effect 
of the two strengths o! acid. The N/5 nitric acid is amply strong to 
decompose all calcium organic bodies which might be present. An- 
other explanation would be that  the acids broke down or decrease4 
the size of the soil particles and removed protecting material, thus 
affording more surface for the action of the solvent. I TOLE 5. DISSOLVED FROM SOIL RESIDUES B y  ONE PER GENT AMMONIA I N  PARTS 
PER MILLION. 
Laboratory , I Number ' 
816 ' ~ f t e r  treatment with water --------------- 
N/5 Nitric Acid----- 
I 1.8N Nitric Acid---- 
821 !After treatment with water ------.--------- 
I - 
N/5 Nitric Acid----- 
1.8N Nitric Acid---- 
823 !After t r e ~ t m e n t  with water .--.---------.- 
I N/ Nitric Acid----- 1.8N Nitric Acid---- 
824 I~f ' ter treatment with water -------.------- 
N/5 Nitric Acid----- 
1.8N Nitric Acid---- 
532 After treatment with water ---------------- 
Ni5 Nitric Acid----- 
J 1.8N Nitric Acid---- 
Fe203 
plus 
A1203 
204 
102 
101 
293 
223 
163 
157 
100 
60 
85 
57 
55 
93 
110 
24 
There is a correction to be made on account of the solution of the 
il d u r i n ~  the previous treatment, as the work is based upon 100 
Magne- 
sium 
P~os -  
phoric 
Acid 
grams soil residue, not 100 grams soil. The correction is not large/ 
however, for none of t'he soils used contain much material soluble 
in these strengths of acid, and the correction would be in the direcd 
tion of the conclusions just noted. I 
SOLUTION OF F I X E D  PHOSPHORIC ACID. 
The object' of this work was to determine whether phosphoric acid 
presented to the soil in a soluble inorganic form, was fixed and held, 
in part, so as not to be soluble in acids, but so as to be partly soluble 
in ammonia. 
I n  this experiment, approximately 200 mg. phosphoric acid in 100 
cc water was brought in contact with 20 grams soil, 24 hours at 
room temperature. The quantity of phosphoric acid used mas thus 
1 per cent of the soil, or 10,000 parts per million. A portion of the 
solution was withdrawn and subjected to analysis and the results, 
expressed in percentages of the phosporic acid presented to the soil, 
are shown in column 2 of Table 6. We can compare these percentages 
with the "absorptive power" of the soil, namely, the percentage of 
400 parts per million absorbed in 24 hours, shown in column 1, 
((Bulletin 126 contains description of this method.) 
With three of the soils, the percentage absorbed from the high 
amounts of phosporic acid used in this experiment are nearly the 
same as the fixing power, or a little lower. With the other soil, the 
difference is much greater. Only soils of unusually high absorptive 
power could be expected to absorb as large percentage of phosphoric 
acid from 10,'000 parts per million, as from 400 parts per million, 
The absorption of several of the other soils is high, considering thc 
large quantity of phosphoric acid used. 
TABLE 6. EXTRACTION OF PHOSPHORIC ACID BY ACID AND BY AMMONIA. 
I w W Z '  
.- . 4 %  Percentage of phosphoric acid in soil 
Laboratory 
Number 
Z,""Z 7 -Absorbed Extr'd 1 Extr'd / 
of Soil 1 , $: " " ; - T o t a l  Added i d byAm- monia Eatr'd Not 
We consider next the percentages (bmed on the soil) of phosphoric 
acid absorbed, and extracted by the different solvents. I n  extracting 
with acid, t'he 20 grams soil was left for 10 hours in contact with 
250 cc of 1 per cent hydrochloric acid. The acid was then decanted 
through a filter, 200 cc acid added, and again decanted. The soil 
was then transferred to a funnel and washed with acid several times. 
As is seen by the table, this treatment extracted a large proportion 
of the fixed phosphoric acid. That is, t'he phosphoric acid fixed ap- 
pears to be chiefly in  the form of acid-soluble phosphates. The 
absorbed phosphoric acid was not, however, completely extracted. 
The treatment with ammonia (4 per cent) was similar to that  with 
acid. It followed the acid treatment, upon the same sample of soil. 
I t  will be noticed that the treatment with ammonia did not recover 
the hentire amount of fixed phosphoric acid. The experiment shows 
clearly, however, that the fixed phosphoric acid is not completely ex- 
tracted by acid, and that  i t  is partly recovered i n  the succeeding 
treatment with ammonia. This experiment shows that the ammonia- 
soluble phosphoric acid of the soil must be, i n  part, a t  least, of 
inorganic origin. According to this experiment, a large portion of the 
inorganic phosphoric acid added to the soil may be removed by re- 
peated extraction with 1 % hydrochloric acid, a portion is recovered 
in the ammonia extract, and a portion remains in the soil. 
FORMATION OF AMMONIA-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID ? 
In Bulletin 129, we reported the results of some experiments de- 
signed to ascertain whether the formation of ammonia-soluble or- 
ganic matter takes place in the soil. No production of such bodies 
was observed. It was found that when correction had been made for 
that added, the ammonia-soluble organic matter decreased, un'der 
the conditions of the experiment. 
The organic materials added to' the soil after they had been ex- 
tracted with hydrochloric acid contained ammonia-soluble phosphoric 
acid. (See Table No. 13  of Bulletin 129, this Experiment Station.) 
The ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid was determined i n  this work, 
and the results will be reported here. 
The plan of the experiment was to mix 20 grams organic material 
with 500 grams of soil, allow the mixtures to remain moist for 14 
weeks or a year, dry, and subject them to analysis. A mixture of the 
original materials was prepared and subjected to analysis a t  the same 
time as the "humified" mixtures. (For  full  details see Bulletin No. 
129 of this Station.) The soil was, of course, extracted with acid 
before being extracted with ammonia. The estimation of phosphoric 
acid was carried on with 100 cc of the ammonia extract, equivalent 
to two grams of soil. I n  dealing with such small quantities of phos- 
phoric acid, the error of analysis is, of course, not small. The re- 
sults presented 'represent average9 of two or more estimations, usu- 
ally made on different solutions and a t  different times. 
An increase in ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid may be due to 
the combination of phosphoric .acid with organic matter, to form . 
products not soluble in dilute acids, but  soluble i n  ammonia., or i t  
may be due to the formation of phosphates of iron and aluminum 
which are not completely decomposed by 'dilute acids but which are  
partly or completely decomposed by ammonia. Hence, an  increase 
onia-soluble phosphoric acid does not necessarily signify an 
of organic phosphoric compounds. 
TABLE 7 .  PERCEKTAGE O F  AMMONIA-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID AFTER VA. ; 
RIOUS INTERVALS. I 
Laboratory 
Number of 
Soil. 
958 Orjginal mixtures ..---.----.------ .OiO .I37 . l i B  .078 .M .Of3 j M~xtures after 14 weeks -------- .080 .I37 1 4  .065 .070 .Wg 
Mistures after 1 year ------------ I .O77 .I30 I .I20 .000 .096 .O80 
14 wks , 1 year 
/.4vCrage of increases where they 
Occur ------------------.---------- 
l~verage of decreases -------------- 
I ~ e t  change ------------------------ 
Number of increases --------------- 
Number of decreases -------------- I 
Table 7 shows the results of the experiments with three soils, and 
a number of mixtures. We find the addition of the organic material 
increases the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid by that which is con- 
tained in it. The increase is only slight with blood and excrement. 
The ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid decreases as the material ile- , 
cays with all the mixtures of soil No. 895, (except phosphate) and 
with two mixtures each of soil 895 and 958, With soil 958 there are 
three increases, and with soil 895, two increases, and one practically 
~~nchanged. On an average, the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid de- 
creases.. No decrease is observed with the meat mixtures, soils 885 i 
and 958, the blood mixture with soil 885, and the excrement mixture 
with soil 885. Increases are noticed with the phosphate, soil 885 
and 958, and with blood, and the excrement mixtures in so 
The cotton seed meal mixture loses the most ammonia-soluble 
phoric acid. 
It is our opinion that the increased ammonia-soluble pho~, 
acid (when any such increase occurs) is due to combination wit 
organic soil .constituents. The fact that such increase is greatest 
the potassium phosphate mixture supports this opinion. 
il 958. 
! phos- 
h in- 
with 
TABLE 8. ,PERCENTAGE O F  AMMONIA-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID IN 0' 
MIXTURES AND AFTER DECAYING A YEAR. 
I 
Laboratory Original 
Number Mixtures 
-- 
---I No nddi tion .013 
Soil plus n-hcat bran --------,------- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .090 (Soil plus tankage ............................................... . -029 
Soil plus wheat shorts .059 
Soil plus corrl chops -----------------------------------. .032 
Soil plus bat  guano - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .035 
'Soil plus rice hulls -------.....------ - L - L - - - - - - - - - L - ~ - - -  .059 
Table.8 contains an experiment oh soil 895 with several otl 
ganic materials. The addition of the organic material invol~ 
addition of ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid.. The ammonia-c 
phosphoric acid decreased aft,er "humification" for a year in 
mixt~~.res. 
.022 
.043 
ier or- 
l~ed an 
soluble 
dl the 
TABLE I NTAGE O F  AMMONIA-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID I N  VARIOUS 
SOILS MIXED WITH MANURE. 
, Laboratory 
Number 
Soil plus 
Soil plus Excrement 
1011 Excrement . f t e r  
1 year 
Tal 
I The I 
have 
ble 9 contains an experiment with excrement on several soils. 
excrement adds little ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid, as we 
seen, and has little effect upon that in the soil. In  soil No. 821 
)serve an increase of ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid. 
IOSPHORIC ACID DISSOLVED BY AMMONIA FROM IGNITED SOILS. 
The object of this work was to ascertain if soils contain inorganic 
~onia-soluble  material. As we shall see later, the inorganic phos- 
phates likely to be soluble in ammonia, are rendered more easily 1 ' mluble in acid by ignition. 
1 In this experiment, the soil was first ignited, then treated as for the extraction of humus, first with acid, then with 4 per cent am- I monia. The ammoniacal extract was filtered, and evaporated direct. 
8 The results are presented in Table 10. 
TABLE 10. DISSOLVED BY AMMONIA FROM IGNITED SOILS. 
Phosphoric 
acid solu- 
ble in 
Loss on ammonia 
Ash ignitioir Phosphoric before 
inorganic (humus !) acid ignition 
per cent per cent per cent per cent 
----
741 / ~ o i l  from Minnesota, Stevens c o u n t ~  1-75 .17 .020 .068 
7 Soil from Minnesota, Stevens county 1-76 .24 .010 . @59 
743 Soil from Minnesota, Polk county- 1.21 .22 .015 .043 
744 Soil from Minnesota, surface, Kiit- 
son county -----,------------------ 1.82 .30 .01 .066 
745 Soil from Minnesota, surface, Mar- 
amount of phosphoric acid'in the &uid varied from 0.003 to 
er cent. Besides destroying the organic matter. the heat might' 
the mine~al phosphates. 
Other estimations of ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid in ignited 
soils, and the conclusions drawn from them, will be given later. !he 
presence of ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid in  the ignited soils in 
I 
our opinion is evidence of the presence of inorganic ammonia-soluble ( 
phosphoric acid in  the original soils. A t  the least, i t  is evidence thd I 
the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid of the soil is not necessarily or- f 
ganic i n  nature. I 
PHOSPHORIC ACID DISSOLVED BY AMMONIA, WITH AND WITHOUT 
EXTRACTION WITH ACID. 1 I 
I n  Table 5, we presented the results of a number of estimations of 
phosphoric acid dissolved by ammonia from soils, after extraction 
with water, with N/5 nitric acid, and with 1.8 nitric acid. The treat- 
ment with acid increases the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid, which 
I 
increase has been ascribed to organic phosphorous compounds, made 
soluble i n  acid on account of the decomposition of compounds of 
lime or magnesia with organic acidic bodies. (See discussion belam.) 
I n  order to  test this point,* the phosphoric acid dissolved from a 
number of ignited soils, with and without extraction with hydro- 1 
chloric acid was determined by us. Two portions of ten grams o f ,  
soil each were weighed out and ignited. One portion was extracted 
directly with ammonia, the other extracted with 1 a/o hydrochloric 
acid, and then with 4 % ammonia, as per the methods of the Asso- 
ciation of Official Agricultural Chemists. The ammonia solution 
was made u p  to 500 cc, the clay i n  over 400 cc of the filtered solution ~ 
was precipitated with 2 grams, ammonium chloride; the solution 1 
filtered and 400 cc taken for analysis. The results are presented ~ 
in  Table 11. 
TABLE 11. PERCENTAGE EXTRACTED BY AMMONIA FROM IGNITED SOILS WITH -4m 
WITHOUT PREVIOUS EXTRACTIONS WITH 1 PER CENT ACID. I 
Laboratory 
XumFer 
328 ,Blanco loam ------------------------------------- 
330 Crawford stony clay ............................ 
331 {~ubso i l  of 330 ---------------------------------- -- 
338 Wabash clay .................................... 
831 Laredo silty clay -------------------------------- 
8 5 . 4  ~ a b a s h  clay, 10-36 ------------------------------ 
341 Susquehana fine sandy loam, subsoil ---------- 
344 Orangeburg fine sandy loam .................... 
832 Orangeburg clay --------------------------------- 
845 Wabash silt loam ................................ 
P69 Laredo silty clay, 12-36 ------------ 
8 i6  Houston black clay, 10-36 
741 Minnesota, Stevens county ...................... 
744 Minnesota, Kiltsoo county ---------------------- 
Orangeburg fine sandy loam -------------------- 
ric acid 
mic acid, 
56 parts 
---- 2 
Soils free from organic matter thus yield more phospho 
to ammonia after they have been extracted with hydrochlo~
than without such extraction. The difference is from 6 to 2 
per  million. As we shall see later, ignition has the effect of reuuer- 
ing iron and aluminum p'liosphates'more soluble i n  acid. The ignited 
soil. therefore, cannot contain as much phosphoric acid combined 
with iron and aluminum as  the original soil. and the presence of 
larger amounts of iron and aluminum phosphates would allow a pos- 
1 sibility for greater differences i n  the original soils than those pre- 
sented in Table 11 for ignited soils. 
The effect of the acid upon the soil may be to break u p  soil parti- 
cles, and thus expose more phosphates to the succeeding extraction 
; with the ammonia. The acid may also dissolve substances which fix 
phosphoric acid from ammonia, and thus reduce the quantity ex- 
I tracted. It is probable, of course, that  the acid decomposes organic 
compounds held insoluble by lime or magnesia in  soils which have 
not been ignited, and by liberating the organic acid, renders it more 
i easily soluble in  ammonia. But  the fact that  ammonia dissolves more phosphoric acid from a soil sample treated with acid than from 
one not so treated, can not be considered as evidence of the organic 
nature of the phosphorous so dissolve'd, 
Stewart (Bulletin 145, Illinois ~ x p e r i m e n t  Station) asserts that 
4 the difference between the phosphoric acid dissolved by a soil after 
I extraction with acid, and the same soil before extraction with acid represents phosphoric acid which must be organic. The following is quoted frofi him : "Attention should be called to  the fact that when 
the original soil was treated direct with ammonia, without previous 
extraction with hydrochloric acid, under conditions where the maxi- 
, mum amount of inorganic phosphorous should be dissolved, only 
238 pounds of phosphorous per two million pounds of soil, were ob- ( tained; yet, after the soil had been treated with hydrochloric acid to 
remove the calcium, under conditions when the minimum amount of 
inorganic phosphoric acid would be dissolved by the ammonia, 510 
pounds of phosphorous per two million pounds of soil were obtained. 
The difference between these two numbers, 278 pounds, uncluestion- 
rbl? represents phosphorous which must have been derived from or- 
ganlc sources. Now, since only 55 pounds of phosphorous is pre- . 
eipitated with the matiere noire by phosphoric acid, i t  would appear 
that the organic phosphorous associated with the precipitated 
maZiere lzoire is only a small par t  of the organic matter i n  the soil." ( According to the work Stewart reports, the 65 pounds referred to  
in the last sentence were precipitated after a portion of the orgalzic 
phosphates had been decomposed by evaporation on a watisr bath, 
and the precipitated phosphorous in the undecomposed humic acids 
&ould be 149 pounds instead of the 55 pounds he gives. However, 
&ig is a matter of little importance, i n  comparison with the fact that  
anr work shows as utterly untenable the assumption that  the increase 
,not justified by the work done. 
RELATIVE SOLUBILITY OF PHOSPHATES IN  ACID AND AMMONIA. 
1 above, 
The relative solubility of a number of phosphates in 1 O/o hydro- 
chloric acid, and in ammonia, both with and without previous ex- 
traction with hydrochloric acid, is presented in Table 12. In  this 
work, an amount of material containing 0.1 gram phosphate was 
placed in 1000 cc glass stoppered bottle, 200 cc of 1 Ojo hydrochloric 
acid (made up by titration) was added, shaken well, and allowed to 
stand over night. T'he liquid was then poured off through a filter, 
filter and residue returned to bottle, and 200 cc acid added as before. 
Three extractions were made in this way. The combined filtrates 
were made up to 1000 cc and phosphoric acid determined in 200 
cc of it. I 
TABLE 12. SOLUBILITY O F  PHOSPHATES I N  ACID AND AMMONIA I N  PERCENTAGES O F  PHOSPHORIC ACID USED. 
decom- 
After extracting the third time, residue and paper were washed 
thoroughly and allowed to drain. Filter and paper were returned 
' 
to bottle, 1000 cc of 4 % ammonia, made up by titration, were 
and allowed to stand 36 hours. It was then filtered into a d q  
and 500 cc taken for the estimation of phosphoric acid. 
The extraction direct with ammonia was made as described 
the previous treatment with acid being, of course, omitted. 
It is seen from the Table 12, that the treatment with acid 
poses vivianite and triplite completely, but only dissolves a portlon 
of the phosphoric acid from wavellite, variscite, and dufrenite. The 
ammonia 'has a much greater solvent action upon wavellite, and on 
one sample of variscite, than the three extractions with acid. It is 
evident that the soil may contain basic phosphates of iron and alumi- 
num from which all the phosphoric acid is not dissolved by the treat- 
ment with acid preliminary to the extraction of humus, and that 
such inorganic phosphates are soluble in ammonia. Further, such 
phosphates may be dissolved to a greater extent by ammonia than 
by acids. 
8olubility i r z  12 % Hydrochloric Acid. This work was similar to 
the preceding, p u t  the mineral containing 0.05 grams phosphoric acid 
was extracted with 200 cc of 12 % hydrochloric acid, 24 hours at 
room temperature. The liquid was filtered and the residue washed 
with hot water. The filtrate was made up  to 500 cc and 200 cc taken 
for estimation of phosphoric acid. Filter and residue were digested 
Laboratory 
Number 
716 
732 
721 
726 
240 
728 
241 
$333 
242 
Variscite ....................................... 
Variscite ........................................ 
Wavellite ........................................ 
Wavellite ------------------- .-------------------- 
Wavellite .............................. - --------- 
Dufrenite ........................................ 
Vivianite ........................................ 
Viviarlite ......................................... 
Tripilite -------------------------------.---------- 
In  4 per 
In l per cent am- Directly 
cent hy- I monia by am- 
drochloric after the Imonia, no 
acid 1 acid 1 acid used 
719 ITripilite ......................................... 
724 iTripilite ........................................ 
17.4 
9.5 
9.8 
12.4 
12.1 
18.1 
80.7 
100. 
100. 
1W. 
100. 
---
15.5 4.9 
35.8 , 31.1 
37.1 1 39.3 
40.7 -,--------, 
36.6 1 37.5 
7 .0  1 7.1 
1 .7  91.1 
0.5 96.0 
0.4 1.9
Let us apply these results to the soil. An extraction with cold 12 
per cent hydrochloric acid would dissolve most of the dufrenite, 
vivianite, and similar compounds. The phosphates remaining would 
be similar to viriscite and wavellite. The phosphoric acid of .one 
sample of the variscite and both samples of wavellite, is more easily 
soluble in ammonia than in 12 per cent hydrochloric acid. It follows 
that an extraction with ammonia which follows an  extraction with 
12 per cent hydrochloric acid m i a t  very conceivably extract more 
inorganic phosphoric acid than a second extraction with the acid. ' 
A method for estimating the organic phosphorous of the soil has 
been based upon the assertion that 12 per cent cold hydrochloric 
acid dissolves all the easily soluble inorganic phosphorous of the soil, 
and that a succeeding extraction with ammonia should extract no 
more inorganic phosphorous than a second extraction with the acid. 
According to this publication (Illinois Bulletin 145) "It would also 
seem very unreasonable to suppose that dilute ammonia possessed as 
strong a solvent a power for inorganic phosphorous ns does 12 per cent 
hydrochloric acid" (after the soil has once been extracted with the . 
'acid). The facts which caused the author to consider* such a be- 
lhavior to be very unreasonable, are not presented, but the facts we 
have just detailed, on the contrary, would cause one toebelieve that 
such a behavior would be the very one to expect. Hence the method 
referred to above is based upon an assumption which is not justified 
,by the facts which we have in our possession, and in the absence of 
direct and positive evidence that this assumption is correct, we are 
justified in leaving it out of consideration. 
I Table 10 also contains an extraction with 12 per cent hydro- 
chloric .acid which followed a similar extraction on the same ma- 
terial$ and was in the same wa?y. The acid dissolved less than the 
lammonia. 
for 36 hours with 1000 cc of 4 % ammonia and phosphoric acid 
determined in 500 cc of the filtrate. 
The results are presented in Table 13. The strong acid has a 
greater solvent power than the one per cent acid, but i t  does not dis- 
solve completely the phosphoric acid from the variscite, wavellite, or 
dufrenite. Ammonia has a stronger solvent action on the wavellite 
than has the acid, even though the wavellite has previously been ex- 
tracted with the acid. 
TABLTo13. PERCENTACIE O F  PHOSPHORIC ACID DISSOLVED FROM MINERALS BY 
PER CEKT HYDROCHLORIC ACID AND BY AMMONIA (12 PER CEBT). 
J J ~ U U I  abory 
h'umber 
733 
714 
716 
726 
721 
2 
719 
728 
242 
732 
240 
I 
By hy- ' By by- drochbloric 
drochloric acid after 
acid direct1 ignition 
-- 7 
Vivianite ........................... 99 ------------ I- 
By hydro- 
cblorio acid 
after acid 
(direct) 
------------ 
By am- 
monia 
after acid 
direct 
1 
, - - - - - - - ;-  -- 
35 
41 
------------ 
------- -- -- - 
3 
50 
,----,,----- 
.Dufrenite ----- -----, ------------ 100 100 ;-  
Variscite --------------,------------- 
Wavellite ---------------------------- 
Wavellite ............................ 
Tripilite --------,---------------  
Tripilite ----------------------------- 
Dufrenite -------,-------------------- 
Tripilite --------------,-------------- 
Variscite ............................ 
Wevellite -------,--------,----------  
26 100 
18 ' 100 1 21 
19  
100 
100 
86 
100 
14 
-- ---- ---- 
100 , 21 
100 ---- -- - --- 
1 00 
96 
100 
- ------ -- --- 
- - - - -  -- - -  
------- --------------,---,----- 
------------------------ 
-- - -- ---- 
I n  considering the bearing of this work further, we must remember 
that the phosphates used do not necessarily represent those which 
may be, or are, present in the soil. Soil phosphates of unknown 
nature are undoubtedly present, or else their properties are decidedly 
modified by some characters of the soil. As we shall see, ignition 
makes soluble all the phosphoric acid in the minerals we tested, but 
all the phosphoric acid in the soil is not made soluble by the ig 
a quantity being left which is soluble in ammonia, probably ir 
tion to some which is inaccessible to the solvent. 
pition, 
1 addi- 
EFFECT OF IGNITION ON THE SOLU!3ILITY OF PHOSPHATES. 
linois 
~0111- 
u u n L u  
Ion the 
the or- 
s solu- 
-I -- 
A method for the estimation of organic phosphoric acid (Ill 
Bulletin 145) has been based upon the effect of ignition on the - -  _. 
bility of phosphates. A portion of the soil is ignited, extracted with 
cold 12 per cent hydrochloric acid, and the phosphoric acid estimated. 
From this is subtracted the amount of phosphoric acid extracted 
from the original soil by the same process, and the result is +~1ran 
to represent the organic phosphorous. The method is based up 
tacit assumption that the effect of the ignition is to destroy 1 
ganic phosphorous compounds and so render the phosphorou 
ble in acids, without affecting the solubility of the inorganic ynus- 
phates. 
It is a well-established fact that aluminum phosphate is rendered 
more available to plants by roasting, and we considered it desirable 
to study the effect of ignition upon the solubility of mineral 1 - 
phates. 
The quantity of phosphate containing '0.1 gram phosphoric acic 
weighed into a platinum dish and ignited for ten minutes, at s 
red heat. It was transferred, dish and all, to a bottle, 200 cc 
per cent hydrochloric acid added, allowed to stand 24 hours, fi 
washed with hot water, and made up to 500 cc. Phosphoric ac 
determined in 200 cc. The results are presented in Table 13. 
ination of the table shows a marked effect of ignition upon the solu- 
bility of the phosphates in the acid. Variscite, dufrenite, and wavel- 
lite became almost completely soluble. ,411 of the phosphates which 
we tested, and which were not completely soluble in the acid hnfnrn 
ignition, became almost completely soluble after ignition. 
It is thus very probable that if the soil contains any inorganic 
phates which are not completely soluble in cold 12 per cent 
chloric acid,' ignition of the soil will render them soluble to .a greazer 
extent, and increase the quantity of phosphoric acid extracted by 
the acid. I n  other words, the phosphoric acid rendered soluble by 
ignition may come from inorganic as well as from organic compounds 
of phosphorous. Increase in the quantity of phosphorous ex1 - 
by acid after ignition, cannot be considered as proof of the PI 
of organic phosphorous compounds, still less can an analytical r 
be based upon the ignition of the soil. 
1 of 12 
ltered, 
id was 
Rxam- 
;??acted 
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EFFECT OF IGNITION ON SOLUBILITY IN N/5 NITRIC ACID: 
I n  this work, the mineral was ignited, at a low red heat fa  
minutes, transferred, and digested 5 hours at 40 deg. with 500 cc of 
N/5 nitric acid, filtered, and phosphoric acid estimated as usual. 
The quantity of mineral taken was equivalent to 0.100 gm phosphoric 
acid. The results are presented in Table 14, along with estimations 
on the unignite,d minerals, taken from Bulletin 126 of this Station. 
TABLE 14. COMPARATIVE PERCEWI'AGES O F  PHOSPHORIC ACID DISSOLVED BY 
N/5 NITRIC ACID FROM MINERALS IGNITED AND NOT IGNITED. 
Laboratory ( 
Number 
I Not 
Ignited 
240 Wavellite - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  4.8 
721 Wavcllite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.5 
726 Wavellite - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2.0 
714 Dufrenite ---------------------------------------, 4.8 
728 Dufrenite - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  8.0 
716 Variseite -.-...------------------------------------------I-----I---- 11.7 
Ignited 
Ignition increases the solubility of these minerals in N/5 nitric 
acid very much indeed. About ten times as much phosphoric acid 
is dissolved from the ignited mineral, as from the non-ignited. 
EFFECT OF IGNITION ON OTHER SOIL CONSTITUENTS. 
In  order to ascertain the effect of the ignition on the solubility of 
other constituents of the soil in 12 % hydrochloric acid, two portions 
of 10 grams each of soil were weighed out, one portion being ignited, 
the other, not. Both were digested for 24 hours, a t  room temper- 
ature, with 100 cc 12 per cent hydrochloric acid, filtered, and washed 
with hot water. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness, heated to 
render silica insoluble, filtered, and iron and alumina, lime, and 
magnesia estimated according to the usual methods. No correction 
was made for the phosphoric acid precipitated with the iron and 
aluminum oxides. The results of this work are given in Table 15. 
The chief effect of the ignition is to cause a large quantity of iron 
and aluminum oxides to go into solution. The lime, magnesia, and 
silica are affected to some extent, being rendered more soluble in 
some cases, less soluble in others. 
The maximum amount of iron and alumina oxides rendered solu- 
ble by the ignition is 6.83 per cent. It will probably be conceded 
that this iron is not combined with organic matter. The humus dis- 
solved by ammonia takes very little iron or alumina with it. If 
such pantities of iron and alumina a re  rendered soluble by ignition 
of the soil, we would have reason to belleve that the phosphoric acid 
associated therewith would also go into solution. 
Does the soil contain inorganic phosphorous which is rendered 
solubly by ip i t ion  ? According to the experiments just described, 
if the extraction with hydrochloric acid leaves any inorganic phos- 
phoric some of this will be rendered soluble by ignition. 
TABLE 15. EFFECT O F  IGNITION UPON SOLUBILITY I N  12 PER CENT HYDRO- 
CHLORIC ACID (PERCENTAGE DISSOLVED). ' 
Labora1;ory 
Number 
1361 
2196 
2834 
2946 
3357 
Silica Lime 
Soil 10 Mercedes-- 3.12 
Heavy black rice1 
soil ------------- 1 0 . 1 4  
Sherman clay 0-8- 2.67 
Houston black cla; 0.95 
"Second bottom, 
Benbrook ---..--- 1 1.93 
3371 
741 
832 
9!99 
Buff a10 -,-------- 
S. S. to 3375, 
Cuero ------------ 
Surface soil, Ste- 
phenville ------- S. S . to 3381, "post 
oak," Lingleville 
Soil 6 Con10 
Soil i2 .  ~ s h e r t o n l  
I---- 
0.18 
0.10 
0.09 
0.16 
0.16 
36l2 
r 
3613 
3347 
lost 
O - l 9  I 
. o ~ i  .w 
.14 .W 
.06 .04 
.16 1 .OS 
.I4 1 .G9 
.16 I 
--,---- - 
" M a d e  l a n d , " \  
Donna ---------- 0.15 
Minnesota soil --- 0.12 
Orangeburg clay-- 0.10 
Orangeburg An e 
a o m  - 1  0 
S u b s o i l t o s a n d y ~  1 1 1 1 I 
land, Detroit--- 1.73 0.13 8.33 1.50 ------- -------- -------- -- 
Soil 8 Olmito ----- 0.75 0.12 4.37 3.01 -------- 1 -___ _ _ _  _ _  
Sandv soil. niod- I 
7 ,  
gleville ----------- .09 .12 1.03 0.46 .I0 / .I0 .I1 , 
3383 S u r f  a c e ,  10, 
Frankston -------- .09 0 . n  0.21 .OS .w ! .03 1 
2 5 8  1 3.78 1 1.25 1 -------- , -------- I-------- 
6.50 
3.22 
8.24 
5.60 
4.86 
v v  t; ~ ~ a v e  evidence that inorganic phosphates are left. Firs%, ex- 
traction a second time with acid dissolves a further quantity of 
phosphoric acid. That is, the first extraction is not complete. 
Second, ignited soils extracted with 12 per cent acid contain am- 
monia-soluble phosphoric acid. That is, even after the ignition has 
increased the solubility of the inorganic phosphates, the extr; 
with acid is not complete. Still less complete ought to be the e: 
tion before ignition. 
Table 16  shows the results of an experiment to ascertain the phos- 
phoric acid removed from soils by several successive extractions with 
cold 12 per cent hydrochloric acid. Fif ty grams soil were digested 
24 hours with the solvent at room temperature, filtered, washed with 
cold water, made up to 1000 cc, and 200 cc taken for the estilr 
of phosphoric acid. The soil residue was washed from the filter 
500 cc of 12 per cent hydrochloric acid, digested 24 hours, fil 
washed, and the entire filtrate taken for the estimation. Six si 
sive extractions were made. 
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16. PHOSPHORIC ACID REMOVED BY SUCCESSIVE DIGESTIONS WITH 12 
PER CENT HYDROCHLORIC ACID I N  PARTS PER MILLION. 
I 
I Parts per million ?f phosphoric acid ;ory Extraction Number 
er r 
il 
21 201 675 30 
- - -  -- - 
;imeted 40 for second extraction. 
Ad hydrochloric acid does not extract all the inorganic phosphates 
le extraction. This is very striking in the case of soil No. 992. The 
lsive extractions dissolve phosphoric acid from the other soils also. 
can compare the quantities of phosphoric acid so extracted 
the total ignition-soluble phosphoric acid, taken from succee'd- 
lllg dbles. These figures are presented in the tables. We find that 
' successive extraction with acid takes more phosphoric acid from soil 
No. 992, than is dissolved from it by ammonia, or rendered soluble 
by ignition. We also find. that from 19 to 45 per cent of the ignition- 
soluble phosphoric acid is contained in the five .acid extracts which 
succeed the first one. This by no means represents the entire quan- 
tity of inorganic phosphoric acid present, since, as we have pointed 
out, the phosphates which are made soluble by ignition are but 
-l:-h+ly soluble in acicl. 
GNITION-SOLUBLE AND AMMONIA-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID. 
T'he ammonia-solnble phosphoric acid of a soil consists of am- 
monia-soluble organic phosphorous compounds, and of phosphoric 
acid dissolved from inorganic phosphates by ammonia. 
The ignition-soluble phosphoric acid (a term which we will use to 
designate the phosphoric acid rendered soluble in 12 per cent hydro- 
chloric acid by ignition) consists of organic phosphorous compounds 
destroyed by ignition, and of inorganic phosphates rendered soluble 
-in acid by ignition. 
In  order to secure further information in regard to the phos- 
phoric acid of soils, we have estimated the phosphoric acid in 
various forms. 
IlIethod of Work. Ten grams soil were digested with 100 cc of 
12 per cent hydrochloric acid (made up by titration) for 24 hours 
at room temperature. It was then filtered and washed. T%e filtrate 
was evaporated, etc., and phosphoric acid estimated as in soils. The 
soil residue was washed from the paper with about 450 cc ammonia, 
let stand 36 hours, made up to 500 cc, let settle four or five hours, 
and about 400 cc was poured off. Two grams ammonium sulphsrte 
n r n p ~  added, and the solution filtered as soon as the clay had coago- 
lated. Three hundred cubic centimeters of the filtrate were ev 
rated to dryness. In the case of ignited soils, the residue was t 
up with acid, evaporated, filtered, and phosphoric acid estimated. 
With soils not previously ignite'd, 2-3 cc magnesium nitrate were 
added, the residue ignited to destroy organic matter, taken up in 
acid and water, evaporated to remoye silica, and phosphoric acid esti- 
mated. 
22esu-lt.s. The results of this work on 27 soils are presented 
Table 17. 
?ABLE 17. PERCENTAGE OF PHOSPHORIC ACID DISSOLVED BY ACID AND AMMONIA. 
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680 
876 
ISM 
620 
938 
877 
: 592 
828 
31 0 
1134 
1956 
827 
832 
844 
.0257 .0170 0075 .0245 j .0080 
.@60 .0815 1 :0058 1 .0155 
,0147 -0130 1 .OlW 1 :;;: . GO50 
.0395 .0310 0 3 5  ( .OM9 
Austin loam, 0-1 2 .0158 .0363 .0365 .0160 
.I650 .I760 
Laredo silt loam, 12-26 ............................. .0690 .Ow2 .0782 .0850 .W33 I .0853 .0160 
Lufkin sand, 8-12 -------...--.------- --- ------ - - 1 . W55 . 1x125 .0080 .0080 .0042 1 .0129 .0025 
Norfolk fine sand, 0-6 --------------,-------------- I .OM0 1 . 0 0 5 8  .OW5 .0225 1 .OLIO 
Orangeburg fine sacdy lofim, 0-16 ---------------- .0350 1 .0160 .OO% .0452 .0010 
Norfolk fine sand, 6-15 -------------------------- --- .0185 .0083 .0268 .GQ42 .MIL .'I085 
Sand from E. J. Kyle's farm -------------------- .0145 . M25 .0170 .0150 ,0033 .0183 .@I05 
Laredo silt loam, 0-12 ............................ .MI3 .0842 .0805 . MG .0871 
Orangeburg clay, 0-4 ------------------------------ .0415 . 0790 -0830 .0082 .0912 
Orangeburg fine sandy loam ..................... .0405 .0262 .0667 .%I5 .01W .MI7 
Cameron clay, 12-36 ------------------------------- .I220 .0258 .I478 .I320 .0139 .I453 .01W 
Laredo silt loam .lo30 .I230 .I075 .0125 .I200 .@I45 
Laredo fine sand, 12-36 ----------------------------- .0280 .moo .0480 . %SO .0133 1 0713 .0300 
Orangeburg fine sandy loam ------------.------ 2-- .0416 1 .0550 .0996 .I040 ,01513 .I198 .0504 
Susquehana fine qandy loam --------------_--..- ---- . O G O  .0017 .W77 .QlO .0030 .0150 
.W10 
Average 27 -------------------: - ---- ---- -- 
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Ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid is present both before and after 
the ignition. The quantity present after ignition is much less than 
before. This is what we would expect were the ammonia-soluble 
phosphoric acid either organic or inorganic in nature, for as we have 
seen, the inorganic phosphates are rendered almost completely solu- 
ble by ignition, and the organic phosphates are destroyed., 
The ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid after ignition is on an aver- 
age, 51 per cent of that before ignition (the percentages being 
averaged) with a maximum of 1'00 and a minimum of 12. If we 
assume that the ammonia-soluble after ignition was also ammonia- 
soluble before ignition, then a t  least 12 to 100 per cent of the am- 
monia-soluble phosphoric acid in these soils must be inorganic, and 
in addition to this percentage, would be the iron and aluminum 
phosphates made soluble by ignition. We are, to a great extent, jus- 
tified in assuming that the ammonia-soluble after ignition represents 
ammonia-soluble before ignition, for our experiments show that igni- 
tion makes the iron and aluminum phosphates more soluble rather 
than less so. Hence the above assumption is justified. But there is 
of course, the possibility that if very little phosphates of iron 
aluminum are present, the ignition might cause some of the phc 
phoric acid of the organic matter set free by the ignition, to un 
with iron and alumina and convert it  into ammonia-soluble. 
In  order to test whether or not ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid 
might be formed from soluble phosphates during ignition, we added 
10 cc water containing 20 mg. phosphoric acid to 10 grams soil, 
ignited, extracted with acid and then with ammonia, and then < 
termined the phosphoric acid in the ammonia solution. The metho 
were as previously described. Results are in Table 18. 
TABLB 18. PERCENTAGE .OF AMMONI-4-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID WITH A 
WITHOUT ADDITION O F  PHOSPHORIC ACID TO THE SOIL BEFORE IGNITIOX. 
Laboratory Phosph'oric No 
Number ucid added addition 
---
880 ' Austin flne sandy lonm 12-36 ----------------- .0066 .0058 
310 Orangeburg fine sandy 1;am ------------------- A242 .OW2 
876 Houston black clay, 10-36 ---------------.------ .0192 .01m 
913 Susquehana fine sandy loam -----..-------------! .0100 .0030 
1956 Sand, E. J. Kyle's farm .---------------------' .050 .0033 
829 Houston loam .--.----------..------------------- .00% .0050 
Increa! 
le- 
ds 
Water-soluble phosphoric acid was thus converted into ammonia- 
soluble, tho only to a small extent except with one soil. However, 
we had the same thing to take place witho~~ct ignition; that is, the 
phosphoric acid absorbed by the soil is not completely extracted by 
acid, anti what remains is partly ammonia-soluble. (See page 
10.) Further, the soil phosphates do not come into such intimate 
contact with the fixing particles, as does phosphoric acic! in solution, 
hence a less possibility of production of ammonia-soluble phosphoric 
acid during ignition. 
We appear justified in concluding that the ammonia-soluble phos- 
phoric acid after ignition of the soil should be, as a rule, less than 
the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid in iron and alumihum phos- 
phates present. before ignition. 
)lying this result to the 27 soils we subjected to analysis, we 
llnu mat on an average more thaqz 51 per cent of the ammonia-soluble 
phosphoric acid is probably of inorganic origin. The results do not 
show us IZOW m c h  of the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid is inor- 
ganic, but lead us to believe that more than from 12 to 100 per cent 
is in such forms. 
The sum of the acid-soluble and ammonia-soluble after ignition is, 
on an average, more than their sum before ignition. This result could 
be expected. The inorganic phosphates we tested were changed to 
a greater extent by the ignition, than they were dissolved by the 
ammonia. Ammonia did not extract all the phosphoric acid from 
them, while ignition rendered practically all their phosphoric acid 
soluble, 
Tho same thing would occur if organic phosphorus compounds were 
t which were not soluble in ammonia. 
ON OF IGNITION-SOLUBLE TO AMMONIA-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID. 
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*e is no definite relation between the ammonia-soluble phos- 
acid and the ignition-soluble phosphoric acid. The ignition- 
phosphoric acid may be one-half as much as the ammonia- 
suluule, or it may be twice as much. There is less difference when 
larger quantities of both are present. 
The ignition-soluble and ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid do not 
represent exactly the same thing. Par t  of their content is the same, 
but not all. We see this when we note that while the average am- 
monia-soluble and the average ignition-soluble are nearly the same, 
pet, after the ignition-soluble has been extracted, there remains, in  
the soil, ammonia-soluble equivalent, on an average, of nearly 40 per 
the ignition-soluble, and to nearly 37 per cent of the ammonia- 
. Hence the ignition-soluble phosphoric acid and the am- 
soluble phosphoric acid do not represent the same thing in 
1. 
We have not decided as to the explanation of the ammonia-solu- 
ble phosphoric acid remaining after ignition. It may be due to am- 
monia-soluble phosphates of iron and aluminum which are not com- 
nlat-al~, made soluble in acid by ignition. It may be due to the fix- 
aers of the soil. 
IGNITION-SOLUBLE 'PHOSPHORIC ACID IN TEXAS SOILS. 
The ignition-soluble phosphoric acid represents, we believe, organic 
I phosphorus compounds, and also inorganic phosphates. The or- 
ganic phosphorus compounds s'hould not, as a rule, exceed the igni- 
tion-soluble phophoric acid, but must be less, and may be very much 
less. While the estimation of the ignition-soluble phosphoric acid 
thus does not show the quantity of organic phosphorus bodies which 
are present, it  shows us the maximum amount which may be pres- 
ent, and this information is of some service. 
We have determined the ignition-soluble phosphoric acid in a 
number of Texas soils, selecting, for the most part, those compara- 
tively high in nitrogen or phosphoric acid. The results are pre- 
sented in Tables 19 and 20. 
TABLE 19. PERCENTAGE OF IGNITION SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, ETC 
TEXAS SOILS. 
Laboratory 
Number 
1 Nitr 
Ignition 1 Alumina to  
p h ~ ; ~ ~ r i c ~  and oxide Phosphoric 
~ i t r b g c n  of iron I acid 
Group 1. Less than . O 1  per cent 
ignition-soluble phosphoric acid. I 
Lufkin fine sandy loam .0095 4.62 
Wabhsh fine sandy loam ---------- 1 .0045 ~ :: 4.31 
Wabash clay ----------------------- 0075 .1S I 17.02 
Wabash silty loam: ---------------- .Wi5 .21 8.87 
Lufkin clay ........................ 1 .0080 .098 6.32 
Houston black clay ----------------, .0050 ' .10 1 18.85 
Soil from College farm ------------' .W9O ' .11 6.56 
Lufkin sand ........................ .00-25 .016 1 .52 
Orangeburg fine sandy loam ------ .0010 ' .ma 8.54 
Norfolk fine sand S. S -------------- .Om5 1 .027 1.76 
Sand from E. J. Kyle's farm ------ ,0005 .033 1.01 
Laredo silt loam -------------------- .00% 1 0 5.57 
Laredo silt loam .................... .0046 .07 6.69 
- 
Average for soils less than 1 6-97 
Wabash clay surf ace soil -------- .0145 I .11 16.15 
Sharkey clay: surface soil -------- .0140 .12 13.82 
Victoria black clay, surface soil-- .02M .15 1 11.32 
Austin flne sandy loam ----- .0155 .04 4.58 
Austin loam ...................... - 
Larcdo silt loam ------------------- 
Norfolk fine sand 
Orangeburg fine snndy loam------ 
Cameron clay, surf ace soil -------- 
Susquehana fine sandy loam ------ 
Average for soils .01-.02 per cent 
(12) -------------------------------- 
Group 3. .02--.03 per cent. 
Yazoo clay, surface ---------------- 
Houston black clay, surface ------ 
Amarillo clay loam, surface ------ 
Wabash silt loam, snrface --------- 
Surface soil, 0-6, Onalaska -------- 
Surface soil, 0-12, black waxy---- 
Austin fine sandy loam ------------ 
Laredo fine sand .................... 
Laredo silty clay ------------------ 
Orangeburg fine sandy loam ------- 
Houston loam --------------------- 
Wabash clay loam ------------------ 
Average for soils .02-.013 per  cent^ 
(12) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - 
Group 4. .03-.05 per cent. 
JCOttOnlTOOd loam ----------------- 
"Seconc! bottom," 0-10 -----------A- 
Sandy upland sobsoil, 10-20 _------- 
Truck land. 0-8 ..................... 
(9) 1 ----------------------I 1 .0440 ' .17 
Group over .05 per cent. 
Surf ace soil, Mercedes -------------- .0530 1 I 7  
Heavy black rice soil, Port Arthur .0525 .I5 
Sherman clay, surf ace -------------- .O515 .18 
Houston black clay, surface ------- .0555 .25 
"Made land," 0-6 ------------------- .0675 1 .18 
Soil from Minnesota ---------------- .0535 .32 
Soil from Kiltson county, Minnesota .0870 .42 
Crawford stony clay --------------- .0765 .28 
Soil ................................. .0970 .20 
Houston black clay ---------------- .0515 .23 
Average for soils over .05 per cent- .0645 .238 
.0160 .13 11.54 
.0160 .05 5.49 
.0110 .02 ~ 1.03 
.ol io .05 1 13.74 1 
.OlW I .061 14.54 
.0150 .04 2.37 1 
- 
832 
992 
1925 
1930 
1312 
Laredo silty clay ------------------- .01DO 1 .OS ' 10.66 1 
Rice soil ---------------------------- 1 .0170 1 .16 9.54 , 1--1-1-- 
Orangeburg clay ------------------- 
Orangeburg fine sandy loam------ 
Yazoo sandy loam ------------------ 
Yazoo clay, subsoil ----------------- 
Franklin clay ...................... 
Average for soils .03-.05 Der cent 
.0415 . .07 13.81 2 
.0450 .04 16.09 1 
.0420 1 1 6  7.23 4 
.0440 .24 6 
1 .24 
8.50 
.0470 13.24 
It is possible to group these soils according to their content of 
ignition-soluble phosphoric acid, or their content of nitrogen. Both 
groupings have been tried. 
Table 19 contains the details of the analyses, arranged according 
to the ignition-soluble phosphoric acid. 
The first group contains soils having less than . O 1  per cent ignition- 
soluble phosphoric acid. The other analyses are quite variable, the 
nitrogen ranging from .016 to 0.18, and the iron and alumina oxide 
from 0.52 to 18.88. The ratio of nitrogen to 1 of phosphoric acid 
ranges from 3 to 66. The ratio is, however, 'high for most of the 
soils, only four having lower ratios than 9, which is the highest 
ratio found in group 2 or any of the other groups. A low content of 
ignition-soluble phosphoric acid is thus associated with a variable 
amount of nitrogen, but with a small amount of such phosphoric acid 
in proportion to the nitrogen present. 
Group two contains, on an average, three times as much ignition-. 
soluble phosphoric acid as group 1, but practically the same average 
amount of nitrogen. The ratio of nitrogen to phosphoric acid is much 
lower. 
Group 3 averages nearly twice as much ignition-soluble phosphoric 
acid as group 2, with nearly twice as much nitrogen, and almost the 
same ratio. 
Group 4 has a somewhat lower ratio than -group 3. 
Group 5, which contains all the soils having over 0.05 per cent igni- 
tion-soluble phosphoric acid, also has a higher average nitrogen con- 
tent, and a lower ratio of nitrogen to phosphoric acid than the other 
groups. All the soils in Group 5 contain over 0.15 per cent of nitro- 
gen and over 11 per cent of oxides of iron and alumina. A high con- 
tent of ignition-soluble phosphoric acid is thus associated with a high 
content of nitrogen, and of oxides of iron and alumina. A high con- 
tent of nitrogen is not, however, necessarily associated with a high 
content of ignition-soluble phosphoric acid, since we have soils high 
in nitrogen in the lower groups. 
TABLE 20. AVERAGE' COMPOSITION OF SOILS GROUPED ACCORDING TO CONTENT 
O F  IGNITION SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID AND OF NITROGEN. 
I Nitrogen Per cent 
Number Phosphoric to  1 of iron oxide 
Nitrogen phosphoric and ) s pe?&t per cent I acid 1 alumlna 
according to p h O S p h O ~ C l ~  -1 71 
Table 20 summarizes the averages for the groups just given, and 
also summarizes the averages from the arrangement of the soils in 
groups according to their nitrogen content. 
ws  see from the table that when the soils are grouped according 
.............................. 
Less than .Ol per cent -------------- ( 13 
Arranged according to n!trogen. 
Less than .05 per cent -------------- 
.-.lo per cent ------------------- 
.lo-.20 per cent --------,-----,----- 
Over .20 per cent .--..--..-- - .  - -- 
.0%9 1 .082 
.0149 .084 
.0255 ' .1M 
.0440 i .I7 
,0645 .238 I 
.0101-.02 per cent ---,,-,--------,,- 
.02-.03 per cent-------------------- 
.o3--.oj per cent---------------------- 
Over .o6 per cent ,,-------,-------,, 
11 
12 
21 
12 
14.0 ! 6.97 - 
6.6 9.56 
6.0 9.26 
4.0 11.02 
3.6 j 13.M 12 12 9 10 
to their content of ignition-soluble phosphoric acid, their average 
nitrogen content increases with the average phosphoric acid content, 
but not regularly-not at all, indeed, with the first two groups. The 
ratio of nitrogen to 1 of phosphoric acid decreases from 14.0 with 
the soils lowest in ignition-soluble phosphoric acid, to 3.5 with those 
highest, the decrease being greatest between the first and second 
groups. The average percentage of iron and aluminum oxides in- 
creas6s as the percentage of ignition-soluble phosphoric acid in- 
creases, though not in the same proportion. This fact is of import- 
ance, to take into consideration in connection with the fact that igni- 
tion increases the solubility of the iron and alumina oxides at the 
same time that it  inaeases the solubility of the phosphoric a 
the soil. 
When the soils are grouped according' to their content of nitrogen, 
we find that the average ignition-soluble phosphoric acid increases 
with the average nitrogen-content, but not regularly. T'he ratio of 
nitrogen to phosphoric acid increases with the quantity of nitrogen, 
reversing the order found in the previous grouping. The differences, 
however, are not so marked, indicating that the tendency of this 
method of arrangement is to average off the differences in the indi- 
vidual soils, while the other method places them more closely to- 
gether. 
On considering both methods of grouping, we find that a low 
tity of ignition-soluble phosphoric acid is not necessarily asso 
with a low quantity of nitrogen. As the quantity of ignition-e 
phosphoric acid increases, the quantity of nitrogen may increase, but 
the increase is by no means regular. There is more phosphoric acid 
in proportion to nitrogen as the quantity of ignition-soluble phos- 
phoric acid increases. 
A low quantity of nitrogen is usually associated with fairly low 
quantities of ignition-soluble phosphoric acid, but a high quantity of 
nitrogen is not necessarily associated with high quantities of ignition- 
soluble phosphoric acid. The ignition-soluble phosphoric acid on an 
average increases in proportion to the quantity of nitrogen present, 
but not regularly, and there is less average phosphoric acid in pro- 
portion to the nitrogen as the quantity of nitrogen increases. 
PROPOSED METRODS FOR ESTIMATING ORGANIC PHOSPHORIC ACID. 
Method of Calculation. This method is proposed by Hopkins and 
' Pettit, (Illinois Experiment Station, Bulletin 123) and emphasized by 
Stewart (Illinois Experiment Station Bulletin 145). Where the 
surface soil and subsoil contain the same percentage of potash, they 
assume that these have uniform mineral composition. They then olih- 
tract the "phosphorus" in the subsoil from the "phosphorus" 
surface soil, and assume that the result represents organic 
phorus. They then calculate the ratio of carbon to "phosph 
and of nitrogen to "phosphorus" and calc,ulate the organic 
phorus in other similar soils by multiplying their nitrogen cc 
by this ratio, although the factor given by Stewart (Table 14 p 
is fo r  carbon. 
U uuu
in the 
phos- 
.orus ' ' 
-1- -- 
This "method" is based upon assumptions which must be substan- 
tiated before it  can be considered as worthy of further consideration. 
T'he first assumption, that the identity of potassium content of soil 
and subsoil is sufficient proof of identity of mineral content, is open 
to serious objection, and requires further evidence. The second as- 
sumption, that the "phosphor~us '~ present in  the surface soil in ex- 
cess of that in the subsoil, is in organic combination, also requires 
direct experimental proof. The fact that a larger quantity of nitrogen 
is associated with this larger quantity of phosphoric acid, is not suf- 
ficient proof that the phosphoric acid is organically combined. This 
fact indicates association, but is not proof of combination. Until 
evidence is furnished to justify the assumptions upon which i t  is 
based, the "method of calculation" must be 'considered as purely 
speculative. I n  making this statement, we are fully aware that 
Stewart (Illinois Bulletiq 145) examined one soil and drew the f6l- 
lowing conclusion : "The calculation method for determining organic 
phosphorus is very conservative in character and can be relied upon 
for drawing broad general conclusions. " 
Ammonia-Soluble Phosphoric Acid. The phosphoric acid dissolved 
by ammonia from a soil, after extraction with acid, comes from both 
organic and inorganic compounds of phosphorus. The quantity of 
phosphoric acid in the ammonia extract does not show the quantity 
of organic phosphoric acid in the soil. 
Ignition-S'olu bl e Phosphoric Acid. The phosphoric acid rendered 
soluble by ignition may originate from organic or inorganic com- 
pounds of phosphorus. It does not show how much phosphoric acid 
is present in organic forms. We believe i t  to show the maximum 
amount which may be present. 
Autoclave-Digestion Method. Stewart also estimated the "or- 
ganic" phosphoric acid by heating the soil with acidulated water 
for 12 hours at  a temperature of 140 deg.-145 deg. We intended to 
test this method, but after finding that all phosphoric acid of the 
insoluble iron and aluminum phosphates became soluble on ignition, 
we felt satisfied that they would also be dissolved on treatment with 
1 "acidulated" water 12 hours at  140-145 deg. If any inorganic phos- 
phates are present, they certainly stand a good chance of being dis- 
solved. We therefore did not consider it necessary to purchase an 
-autoclave which would stand such pressure, for the purpose of testing 
osed method. Before this method can be considered seriolzsly, 
must be furnished that the treatment does not dissolve the 
c phosphates which may be present in the soil. 
horic Acid Precipitated zvith Humic Acid. The phosphoric 
cipitated with the humic acid from ammonia does not repre- 
necessarily all the organic phosphorus, and this is not a method 
- 
r the estimation of organic phosphorus. We now are not alto- 
her satisfied that the phosphoric acid with this precipitate is all 
, I t  is possible that some of it may be merely absorbed. 
ral Conclusions. We have at present no method for the esti- 
of organic phosphoric acid. All the proposed methods are 
serious objections. 7"he ignition method, we believe, shows 
maximum amount of organic phosphoric acid which may be pres- 
, but it does not show how much 1s present. 
CONCLUSIONS OF STEWART. 
Bulletin 145, Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station has the 
following conclusions : 
"8. T'he contention of Fraps that "There is no evidence that the ' 
phosphoric acid in the filtrate is in organic combination" and that 
"It is probably derived from the iron and aluminum phosphates" is 
entirely untenable. ' ' 
The full statement from which these sentences' were selected, is 
as follows : 
"The filtrate. It appears probable that most of the phosphoric I 
acid in  the filtrate from the precipitation of humus with acid is in 
inorganic f ~ r m s ,  altho a small percentage of it  may be in organic corn- 
bination, since the organic precipitate is soluble in water. 
shown that the inorganic phosphoric acid absorbed by the soil ia 
we have i soluble in ammonia, and therefore some of the ammonia soluble 
phosphoric acid must be of inorganic origin. There is no evidence 
that the phosphoric acid in the filtrate is in organic combination. It 
is probably derived from iron and aluminum phosphates." (Am. 
Chem. J. 1908, page 385.) I 
In the summary and conclusions of the same article appears the fol- 
lowing statement : I 
"6. The phosphoric acid with the clay is not in solution. That ' 
in the filtrate is probably for the most part of inorganic origin, de- 
rived from iron and aluminium phosphates." 
We state clearly in the article that there may be organic phos- I 
phoric acid in the filtrate, although we believe this phosphoric acid, 
to be for the most part of inorganic origin. We could find no evi-' 
'dence that the phosphoric acid in the filtrate is in organic combi- 
nation at  the time the article was written, and so stated. If the 
author of Illinois Bulletin No. 145 thinks that he 'has furnished evi-, 
dence that this phosphoric acid is in organic combination, this does 
not make our statement ' ' untenable. ' ' None of the references given 
in his article supply the desired proof. 
Our opinion in regard to this matter is correctly stated in the 
summary and conclusions of the article referred to. "That (phos- 
phoric acid) in the 6ltrate is probably, for the most part, of. inor- 
ganic, derived from iron and aluminum phosphates. ' ' 
It is quite possible that there are soils in which the bulk of the 
ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid is in organic combination. It is 
quite possible that there are soils in which a large portion of phos- 
phoric acid in the filtrate may be in organic combination. We do 
not state that such can not or does not occur. The fact that the fil- 
- trate contains organic matter shows that it  may contain phosphoric 
acid in organic combination, and we stated this in the article quoted. 
It allows the possibility, but does not prove this to be a fact. One soil 
or two soils, in which the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid is in or- 
ganic combination, would not prove that all soils or the majority of 
soils so contain it. The author of Illinois Bulletin No. 145 draws 
very sweeping conclusions from the analyses of one soil. 
The object of our article was to show that the ammonia 
phosphoric acid is not necessarily organic, and that the det 
tion of the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid is not the determination 
of organic phosphoric acid. 
Thgre is no discussion of my work in Illinois Bulletin 145 which 
leads to conclusion eight, quoted above, and so we can not give ex- 
actly the line of thought followed, but only what we suppose it to be 
from the body of said Bulletin, and this may not be'exactly correct. 
If we are correct, the argument is as follows: The soil which has 
been extracted a secon'd time with cold 12 per cent hydrochloric acid 
yields 95 pounds phosphorous in two million 'pounds of soil. The 
same soil yielded to ammonia, after extraction with acid, 555 pounds 
of phosphorus. It would seem very unreasonable, he says, to sup- 
pose that dilute ammonia has as great a solvent power for organic 
phosphorous as does 12 per cent hydrochloric acid, but assuming, for 
the sake of argument, that it does, then the organic phosphorus is 
555, less 95, that is, 460 pounds. By ignition he finds 543 pounds, 
and by heating in an autoclave, 607 pounds of .organic phosphorus, 
conforming to the previous figure. We do not see where the 504 
pounds for ammonia-soluble organic phosphorus in Table 26 comes 
from . 
Of the 555 pounds of total phosphorus in the ammonia extract, 
149 pounds is precipitated by acid, leaving 406 pounds in solution, 
of which he grants only 95 pounds to be inorganic. Hence, most of 
the phosphoric acid in the filtrate must be organic. 
  his appears to us to be the line of reasoning followed. 
None of the methods used in Illinois Bulletin 145 show the quan- 
tity of organic phosphorus in the soil. 
We have shown (Table 13) that 12 per cent hydrochloric acid dis- 
solves some phosphates almost completely. Those not dissolved 
(Tables 12-13) are much more easily soluble in ammonia than they 
are in a second treatment with the acid. Hence, the extraction of a 
soil with 12 per cent hydrochloric acid would be likely to leave be- 
hind inorganic phosphates much more easily soluble in ammonia than 
in the acid. Hence i t  is not only not "unreasonable" to suppose that 
ammonia .has a greater solvent power than 12 per cent hydro- 
chloric acid for the inorganic phosphates remaining in the soil after 
a previous extraction with acid, but it is "unreasonable7' to suppose 
that the acid has a greater solvent power than the ammonia. Thus the 
analysis giving the inorganic phosphoric acid as 95 pounds, above 
quoted, may or may not show the inorganic phosphoric acid, but a t  any 
rate proves nothing. If he had made several more extractions with 
acid, as we did (Table 16), the 95 would have been doubled or . 
trebled. As we have already shown, the method of ignition is 
not a method for estimating organic phosphoric acid, and we will' 
~ o t  consider the method of heating in an autoclave to be a method 
until it is proved that i t  is. 
Therefore, all the results of Illinois Bulletin 145, quoted above, 
are open to serious question, and the conclusions derived from them 
fall the ground. 
One other "method" remains to be considered. When their soil 
was extracted with ammonia direct, the extract contained 238 pounds 
phosphorus per two million pounds soil, while when the soil was pre- 
viously extracted with acid, the ammonia dissolved 516 pounds. The 
difference, 278 pounds, they say, is unquestionably phosphorus de- 
rived from organic sources. Why i t  should be unquestionably- such, 
we can not see, because there are no unquestionable things ifi sci- 
ence. But we have proved that an ignited soil, which contains no 
organic matter, would contain organic phosphorous if this reasoning 
is correct (see Table l l ) ,  so this process of reasoning falls to the 
ground.. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS. 
(1) Phosphoric acid is present in the soil as organic phosphates, 
as phosphates of lime, and as phosphates of iron and aluminia. , 
(2) The ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid is partly inorganic and ~ 
partly organic. I 
(3 )  Ammonia dissolves phosphoric acid chiefly from phosplates ~ 
of iron and aluminia. 
!d by 
in the 
(4) Some soils may fix phosphoric acid from ammonia solution. 
(5) The concentration of the phosphoric acid in ammonia or 
N/5 nitric acid increased with the quantity of soil present, but the 
parts per million of phosphoric acid extracted from the soil de- 
creased as the quantity of soil was increased. Tnis behavior of the 
soil phosphates towards ammonia is not in accord with the theory 
that the ammonia merely combines with organic compol~nds con- 
taining phosphorus. 
(6) The quantities of iron and alumina, lime and magnesia dis- 
solved by the ammonia were small. 
(7)  Phosphoric acid fixed by the soil was partly extractc 
acid, partly extracted by ammonia, and a portion remained j 
soil. 
(8) Organic matter added to the soil increases the ammonia- 
soluble phosphoric acid. As the organic matter decays, the ammonia- 
soluble phosphoric acid usually decreases, though sometimes it  in- 
creases. 
(9) An increase in ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid during decay 
does not necessarily mean an increase in organic phosphoric acid. 
(10) Phosphoric .acid is dissolved by ammonia from ignited soils. 
This is evidence that the ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid is partly 
of inorganic origin. 
(11) More phosphoEic acid was dissolved from ignited soils by am- 
monia, after extraction with acid, than from the same soils before ex- 
traction. The increase in ammonia-soluble phosphoric acid bronght 
about by the action of acid on the soil is thus not necessarily entirely 
due to the liberation of organic compounds containing phosphoric 
acid, which are dissolved by ammonia. 
(12) Ammonia has a greater solvent action upon some mineral 
phosphates (wavellite) than has 1 per cent hydrochloric acid. 
(13) Twelve per cent hydrocholoric acid does not extract all the 
phosphoric acid of wavellite, variscite or dufrenite. 
(14) Ammonia extracts more phosphoric acid from wavellite 
than does 12 per cent hydrochloric acid. 
(15) An extraction with ammonia following an extraction of the 
1 soil with 12 per cent hydrochloric acid may dissolve more inorganic 
, phosphoric acid than a second extraction with 12 per cent acid. 
I (16) Ignition has a marked effect on the solubility of p'hosphates 1 in acids. Wavellite, dufrenite and variscite become almost com- 
pletely soluble. 
(17) About ten times as much phosphoric acid was dissolved by 
N/5 nitric acid from the ignited minerals tested, as from the non- 
ignited. 
(18) Igqjtion increases the solubility in 12 per cent hydrochloric 
acid of the iron oxide and aluminia in the soil, sometimes to a very 
great extent. 
(19) Increase in the phosphoric acid dissolved by hydrochloric 
acid caused by ignition is no evidence that such phosphoric acid is 
in organic combination. 
(20) The method of ignition and solution can not be used as a 
method for estimating the organic-phosphoric acid of the soil. 
(21) From 12 to 100 per cent of the ammonia-soluble phosphoric 
acid of the soil (average 51 per cent) was present in the ignited 
soils. 
(22) There was no definite relation between ammonia-soluble and 
ignition-soluble phosphoric acid in the soils tested. 
(22) m e  ignition-soluble and the ammonia-soluble phosphoric 
acid do not represent the same thing. 
(23) A high content of ignition-soluble phosphoric acid was as- 
sociated with a relatively high content of nitrogen and of oxides of ' 
iron and aluminia in the soils examined. A high content of nitrogen 
was not, however, always accompanied y i th  a high content of igni- 
tion-soluble phosphoric acid. 
(24) When the soils were grouped according to their content of ' 
ignition-soluble phosphoric acid, the average nitrogen content in- 
creased with the average ignition-soluble phosphoric acid, though 
not regularly. The average content of iron oxide and aluminia also 
increased. 
(25) We have at present no method for estimating the organic 
phosphoric acid of the soil. 
